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SALE\r, VA./April :t—(SpociaJ.)-RoaT
noko Coilege willshortly play-a'^aine of
base-ball with St. Albans at the Roaiiokia
City Athletic Park. Both teams" are;. in
cxceellent trim, and a lively Kanic is an-tielpAtcd. "

;* ;;
On Tuesday the wind was the severestknown here for a long while. Many/ treeswere uprooted, hut no other damage wasdone..' :-'. \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0'. i-- \u25a0. . .. •./"". .-.• \u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0-_\u25a0:

Kessio Bonsack *is vlsitlns MissEmma Ayrcs, on Market street. :
M.'\u25a0!•:. Boiling Hubard. of West ''VirkinlaV"

alter a visit to his;parents at- this place.
Idt.for Montana, where he has a position

Miss Margie Logan, of this place, leftto-day for northern cities. She. Will beaway for =several weeks. '-. .
Mr. A. sil. Tlnsley, awell-knovm Salemboy. left last night for Washinyon, D.v., to take the civil-service examinationfor service in. the Philippines.- -

\u25a0 \u25a0_ After'a. visit' to his relatives here, Mr.v illiam Caapmnn. of Kanawha, W. Va;
left last nijjhtfor Pittsburg, Where he hasa position.

Miss Carter, of ITollins Institute, is "the'guest of Miss Mary Harmon, "on Broad"
street.

-
After visiting her aunt, Mrs.: W. B.Bowles, on Union street. Miss Sadie Ca-

vitt. of -Bryan. Tex., left for Holllns In-stitute, where she is a student.
Miss Mabel Bowman, of this place, loft,

last, night for northern cities. She Will-
makc an extended tour before returning
home. .... ; . ,'

Miss Anne Davant.. of Roanoke. Va.was the guest of Mr. and "W. H
Tinsley. on Main street, this week.

Mr. Carter Oliver,- of New York, for-merly of Salem, after an absence '\u25a0 ofJscvc-'-:
ral years, is visiting relatives here.

-
Miss Kent Logan, of AVythevilie, Va,,

is visiting Miss Louise Logan, on Main-
street. . \u25a0/'.?-:- -

1 1.9*
—-

\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- .
:\u25a0\u25a0 .Railway Rmiml-House Collnpses.

CLEVELAND. 0., April 3.—A section of
;the Cleveland and Pitlsburg railroad
;round-house, at the corner of AVasson and
iHamilton streets,: collapsed' to-day;- in-
j.iuiing four men seriously. One may die.":The walls gave way suddenly While a
Inumber of workmen. were in. the building.

I'alnia. Hopes !iar "Will He Rniscd.
NEW YORK. April ?..— T. Estrada Pal-

mn. president-elect of the Cuban republic,
jaddressed the New York Chamber of
i- Commerce to-day. Ileexpressed the hope
that the United States micht raise "the
bar now placed against Cuban products,
iand. especially sugar "and tobacco."

Transit Company,* prior to all otB«r «\u25a0\u25a0»«-
Uens/ or obligations 5thereof.\whether >a2»g.|
atedbeforo>or?after!tttelcrcaUottiOf*Mr^;lien in favor of any,person oriC°^P°!?^?2;S
§Sectiott'T.tThc^privneges^tglven^farj^
granted 3upon :the

-
additional /-.condlttoa 1%

that the principal offlco^of{saidicoropanir^-
;shall? be. during? tho 1continuance lotz*°**M
franchise,, kept »in;the < city/ot-Wchnumk&*
and therein? shali;be?locatcd th&iaudltfn*^
and

-
disbursing •ofßcer3 5ofithe ?corapany,

who"shallstherein" keep ithe books andiac--g.«
counts of ."this "company, s and?; at -;leas*.,,
three o£ the lof the icoropanTgis
shall be residents of;tho .city,'of Rlc»-^

:mond- -': V: ';'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "-'^;//V:>;/'/'^- ;
-

/.--'-.: '\u25a0 ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:£," '\u25a0:'l'^-~£*yi
-: Section \u25a0.s. Alt/ the 'rJgnt3 and:privilege; »i
hereby ::granted H,to> the /Citizens' Rap Mfc
Transit Company,Mvith? the consent of,tn»;g
CIty;Council;/' may ;beS exercised Jbyiaojr^g
successor \u25a0}or:successors. • assignee 3 or .;as-j «
slgnees. of /said Cittzens'tßapldiTransiti-i::
Company. -ibut suchr successor or- success- wt
ors, assignee or assigneea.s shall :be/ suDr ;:
•jeetvto/all the obligaUons, :stipulations^ -^
forfeitures,"-, and;

"
penalties =hereinbef oro>s

prescribed fas applicable to :the said :Cltl-.^
zens' ?Rapid' Transit" Company. :/ // v ._ '

\u25a0•\u25a0 ::,;
Section -•9.' The construction,, of sthe...wortc-*

herein
'authorized;-; shallr»be .-commenced..*,

\u25a0wi thin twelve \months rromjthe |approval .;,;i
of this*ordinance, and shall becompleteau,,
within twelve :months \u25a0 thereafter;- and -aj5

failure ;to
'
commence-.' the "\u25a0 said 5 workiwltnt,^

in the time prescribed. or:to-completethe; •

same'as above required.;shall;operate a3"-
a forfeiture of the privileges \hereby
granted./ . "•: -". \u25a0'\u25a0' -:"..: \u25a0 ".\u25a0 ./[:\u25a0: "

Section 10.' The privileges herein granted^
are given upon the additional ;condttioa;:t'
and stipulation -that- -the: said ;Cltlzen»V:
Rapid Transit Company, or some one^for
said company, within-. six .months after:;
the approval of this ordinance, file -wltn;
the Auditor of the city/ a bond or -ponds /:
of the city..:of Richmond or the Ijnited-
States of the aggregate . amount of five:,
thousand dollars, face value, payable to.;

tho Treasurer ot the city, to .be held by:''
the said Auditor on the following condi-v

>
l-tlons:: : : :'-"....' > ,\u25a0 "\u25a0:--.. i'<'

(1) That the said Citizens' Rapid Transit
Company ishall.'" withfn six. months jafter^
the approval of this ordinance, accept, inI-

writing, each and every provision j>f the-?!
same, which written: acceptance shall ne^
filed'with the City Clerk within, the said- ,-
period of six months. -.*

(2) That itwillcomply with:the provl3ri»
ions of section 9. in reference to the com-"..\
mencement of its work; the completion f.
thereof, and the forfeiture of the rights

-
and privileges herein granted. . ~:

(3) That if the said..Citlzens* Raj)ld
Transit Company shall'comply -with -

the
stipulations as to its

;acceptance .of thl9 /•
ordinance, and as to the commencement
and completion of the -work. then.-the said /
bqnd or bonds, aggregating the.sum- of
five thousand dollars, shall be transferred/^-
and delivered to the said Citizens' Rapid

Transit Company: otherwise, to become
the absolute property of the city ofRich-^:
'"section 11. Allortlinanc"e.:or parts ofor--
dlnances in so far as., they "conflict .with «;

the provisions of this' ordinance, are. A3 •
to this ordinance,'.-- hereby; repealed.'-...

Section 12. This* ordinance shall be m
-

forcefroraltSPaSS^ENT. AUGUST. ,%
-"api-Et •.-'.. : C'ty Clerk. «

fiacc I'residcnt of Trust Coiaimnyi
NEW YORK. April 3.—Lyman J. Gage,

former Secretary of the Treasury, was
to-day elected president of the United
States Trust Company. He succeeded
John A. Stewart, who resigned, owing to
ill health.

LICESSE TAXES.
'Post-OfHoe Wrecked ItyIturjrlar.s.

\u25a0

COVINGTON. IND.. April 3.—Burglars
entered the ppst-oflice here early to-day
and wrecked the place with dynamite.
The safe was blown 20 feet, and all the
funiture was demolished. The robbers
secured a large amount of cash, stamps,
and money-orders, and escaped.

30! E. Broad. Cor. Third.

"^ %̂ v̂^^^'v ' -
City
'

Auditor's Office,
\u25a0 •\u25a0' - • \u25a0• Kichmond. :Va., April3.;1902:"/

notice: ? '•\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-' "\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
The LICENSE TAXES oC 1903 havo beer*

assessed and placed in this office for _th«
Inspection of all concerned. \u0084

These assessments include all persons
liable to a class or specific fax for 190-.
anrl will remain In this.offico until tho
10th of Apri1..1302. \u0084;

,'/;.. .;•..,-/' ;. -:;-:
The Committee on Finance will meet. m \u25a0

the office of the Commissioner of Revenue,. "

on THURSDAY -ami fFRIDAY.-.thc-/10th-
and llth of.April;:at S' o'clock ,P. M.. for -j
the purpose oC: hearing and considerlnsp..i,
appeals from said assessments. Alt per- ui;

sons interested are notified to attend,,,,,
these meetings of the committee, as no \u0084.

change of classification or taxes will af-.
terwards be made, except by order of tha

~
City Council, on recommendation of the "

Committee on Finance. / . n^\.rEDWAKDrJ.-iWARREN.. .
ap 3-t Ap 11 mc vrrr-'R!"-jsr>g

"
"~u> tAuditor..- .

ADJIIXIST«ATOU?;SOTICBi
"

T/

"^DMI^ISTiUVTOR?S NOTICE.
L3< .. . '- -

\u25a0

\u25a0 Having- qualified as/ the Administrator
of the estate. of the late JACOB GUV-
ERN'ATOR, all persona;. having claims
against the estate, will' please present
them to me for settlement, and those
owing the estate will please make pay-
ment to me at my residence. 1529 wes|
Can- street. '-•\u25a0'• -"nia-trv if,»«. £̂

.-;. *-•

LOUTS J. GtrVEttNATOR. ,-

Administrator of Jacob Guvernator, de-
ceased. aP i"61

*
'\u25a0>.

The Alarm Failed to Ring
and

You Overslept Yourself^-

Easter Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords.

Style aud Beauty, combined
with moderate prices is the cause
of the wonderful growth of our

business. Thousands of people.. - . -
\u25a0 to

recognize the merit of our goods,

aud appreciate tho. saving inb'tiy
ing of us.

Our styles this season are represented
by real prettincss and real worth.

Ladies' Vicl Kid Oxfords, McKay sew-,

ed, 20 styles to select from, every pair

guaranteed. $1.50.

Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords, with wide
extension soles (hand welts), patent or
kid tip. all new toes, every pair guaran-

teed, ?-.
Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords, light and

stylish. Cuban. Military, or half
French, heels, patent or kid tips, every

pair- guaranteed. ?-.
Ladies' Patent Kid Oxfords, 10 styles

to select from, every pair guaranteed to
give good wear, $3.

Give us the pleasure 'of showing you

before buying your Spring Shoes.
(mh 2S-Fri.Sun&.Tues3m) \u25a0

This would not have been \u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0

the case if yon had one of
our Alarm Clocks, not the
cheap, 75c. kind, which pos-
sibly you get one out of a
hundred to.keep time.

The name ofour Clock is

J. T. Allen &Co.'s Special
Price $1, and guaranteed to give;\u25a0

entire gatisfaction. /
If your watch does not keep •

time bring it to us; we willput it,.
in order and guarantee it,to keep ;
time, at prices as low as is consia- -.-,

tent with GOOD, HONEST work.
Our Repair Department is the T-,

largest in the city,and we employ
-

only the highest class of workmen.
"

Allwork is under the personal r

supervision of-'J/Ti'Allen.-
-

Watch Inspaciors far Two Railroads
C. &0. and S. A.L :,

J; T. A!Jen &Co.i
JEWJELiIERS,

14th and Main Streets.
(mil12-%VFriJfcSun) . ;?

|BLUERELb^HOSf fyir " "

|
LECTURES THE .pNFOLKS; j

. r.nicr ieriK VclJc'tt'iWoman InBlnck
irllH <lIC >'ia'l»< Owis to Get

\u25a0Home. I2nrHciv \u25a0: : . ;

"VV. VA.. April 3.—(Sno-
. The' people of.BlucfieW. have been

I!.^.v.; into the wlkicf-l;oxcStr.ment l\v the
\u25a0 -ec/of n V"'lwoman* Heavily veiled;\;\ '.-,Z-?,i'\nblack.

„-\u25a0 • mate her ijrst nppofirfi'ncb S.iturday
; on so\:th Bland street, nnd walking

!. 1 :» -Norfolk nnVl Western o.nslnocr
!;::r* to fiive an explanation of why

j;. /!v.or lhr.n usual fro'.ng^to his home.•
,r-.jrin<>cr. as 1?;happened, was later

,
\u0084 >:.il, an<3 he^Bko.l-li> n gentle voice

i ...isornig teeth what authority she
.'• st.uppin.c a nwivoiv tho street and

,c .-{l'^tit thisurs not her business.
I

"t"

t
:;-,-n to*l^ him/ that he often loitered'. .. 1

jj:;irrie>l man should never 50.
n: t h's wife, in AvlKnn: slie took a

ic'refS*
''
r-d oss - majiy liours' sleep

. \u25a0\u25a0 i-,"s of the past few monthr*. nnvl"
:-,,-r said that kiioi^r»:is -^ 1/is'

;.outß at ,unseemly hoxirs of the. . c. ho<s ccni'e'as an Vinkhown friend
1.;..., . piT.ve to warn.him against the

1.. ---\u0084
\u25a0 ... \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. :.
..< :<. the onpinec-r hastene<V with fear
.'.•."\u25a0--.\u25a0liilsr.p. :m<l when the mysterious

! oeaso<l to speak, he moved oil in
f .". \u25a0•;!;«» of his home, but was\u25a0\u25a0hailed.
; . ?•>.:\u25a0.?:\u25a0. jr. loud voice of. the stranger

him to wait and she would kind-
j.\u25a0\u25a0'.•\u25a0. r; hinv h<:r.c. ; : : .: .. .

\u0084
• \u25a0•;-• l;.- iv.ovetl faster, but with all

..' '.'. c;ranKe ii.cin-c lcept pace with him
,'.'\u25a0 ,:- be icr.ehed the gate she had 't' .. \u0084..; Ins entrance. She saw him
I < \u25a0 she I'j'use and shut the door.

-'
TIU-: KKXTVICTIM.

•
\u25a0•..- »., \t sr«>ntleman .who".reports "seeinc:

,: '. '• . ,-t" Is a Mr. Johnson, who says
'; . • \v;;s on his way. liome and that he

r neked by a 'tall, erect woman
I .; „• ma loud.!firm voice. She ap-
','.' .. '

s , sacdenly that Mr.Johnson was
•- -V.icned. and for r.moment stood

..:-I on the/supposed shost in
;. ... .;., and then Without uttering a

:;;«ide :i home-run which was a

I. -:].v:'.'k:'ir- ....'

\v/i:nisn~has been seen at numerous. '"
.. ... the city, and has approached

!,
"

wunm their way of living.
--;:.;?; victim of the '"spook" Is a

\u0084*-•';.::-.'..- employed in the freight oilice.
. T -n detained ax his work until

':!,, -
:-he night--:

...• nicht lie started for his home at

ii. v.r.d on .roach in»r. the corner of

in* avenue and' Morcer. street, the
\u25a0 loomed"up so suddenly that he-

\u25a0 i-v friphtenecl. lie attempted to
; i.ut was forced to stand his

'

\as if held by magic. She then
. a'ed with a lecture.- and wound up so

\u25a0 . stjraHv that she slapped his

\u25a0Alih her cold, death-like hand, and
him to: change his time for goin.g to-

\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0 hereafter, so it would not be

:• for her to meet him.again.;'-- '":\u25a0::!'.!'"'n few- more- incidents of the
\u25a0 v. .i.T.an's car-eer sinee /inakin?: her
s'raTice here, and the town is ina high

;:!i,;:!i,)E Ol> Ol,B' .'M3LSOX MANSION.

;.-.rri»«e ol jlr. Maitlancl'. and Miss
}larji«erilc-JE->.Cr«iUsliai»k.

\u25a0-. iVKTOAVX. VA., April:3.-(Special.)-

\u25a0i.- -.rcitiesL wedding of. the season took
:".',.• vt-sterday evening"/at G o'clock,

,i Miss . luai-g-uerite riizabeth • CruiK-
;',";-k: became the bride of Mr. Robert C.

:;ana of Newport News; _\u25a0;:

t
-

famous Kelson house, the magnin-

1 Colonial home of Governor Thomas
Json wa« a blaze of light and color,

Vicii recalled the days when this noted'
ni'a-n.sion witnessed the nuptials and

\u25a0. r momefs.taus^ events, .in jhe lives or

';.'':'lCJec-'.ra'tions. were very elaborate-'
i. uiiiul and were done in green and

-, with a profusion of pottod plants

"11 sliaded lights. A charming feature
"tht; entwining' of. numbers of small

.riairi Hags among the evergreens.
\u25a0 . . "

\u25a0 vppy couple plighted/ their troth
r.-:;<r iVraagiiincent arch of evergreens.

:-..vh
'
elaborate,- the occasion was a

iiome affair, and was only witnessed
,' fen-iricufc and relatives. The beau-
,i ,'v!•ihodist ceremony was impressive-
•

\u25a0 k Rev. lloUert N. Crooks,
"

.\u25a0.,;;>U- being united with a ring.
•j"ho''"-bridal party entered the spacious

\u25a0v us follows: Miss Patiie H. Shoild
, 1 Mr F. C. '\Vaitu Miss Bertha Mnd-- with Mr. James M. Cruikshauk; Miss

/• Crufkshank with Mr. Howard Pol-
vi: Miss Eva Blanche; Cruikshank. sis-- -

th.? -bride maid of honor; the bride,
\u25a0'•i ..11 the arm of her father. She was

, a tlie ;dtar by the, jrruom and his
: ::..'; .Mr. Clia.r'cs' MoiTctte. ;

> •';:uc- receive- J" many and hann-
•;

- pr'c'seius; gifts in silver predomi-

'/\u25a0;• i.ride was handsomely gowned in a
:;:.•\u25a0 of "vvhiie organdie over silk. She
: \u25a0 .1 v.r.-.uh of orange blossoms, and

1 .:r:. ! Bride's roses.
":u '\u25a0- maid of honor was becomingly at-• . in a creation of liglHblue French
: : :\u25a0\u25a0. with blue satin draperies.

Mlks SaHie Ci"uiksharik wore pink or-
•. with pink sa.tin trimmings; Mi?s

• '
\u0084; Hudgirts was gowned in a dainiV

ijiif! of \u25a0\u25a0light .blue silk, .and • Miss
;-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•! '.'.••-ir.> a costume of pink silk, trim-- ; in I> :l1 lace.

\u25a0 gentlemen appeared in conventional
k. and wore boutonnlero.s of pink car-

:: -..--. 'while the ladies all carried large
\u25a0••:.:-\u25a0 of the same delicate ilower.
The"Mendelssohn--' wedding march -was- ::;:::!y ren(2ered»:by .'Miss Mary E.

r;!?... c>r.i] that from . -Lohengrin- was
\u25a0 ;as a. recessions 1.

: bride- is the talented" and accom-' ' • ': daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
\-':.-::r!k. She is a general favorite

•\u25a0•* ". and very popular with all who know

. groom, is a native of Edinburgh.
'

•... ar.d is n valued and trusted em-
: \u25a0 \u25a0• of th« Newport rJews Ship-Build-
•

•\u25a0: \u25a0 Dry-Dcdk Company.
"r.a*u Mrs. Maitland leftvia ".he Tork
' r Line for Washington and Philadel-

\u25a0. a:!d :will be at home after the ]iUh

:\u25a0! at ll!42 Twenty-seventh street,
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r: News. Va.
i • • tliope present wero Mr. and Mrs.'

:.: -n. Mr. K. C. Watt. Mr. Charles
'-'\u25a0 \u25a0'•"\u25a0': 'tt<--': Jlr. Howard Pollard, of

\u25a0\u25a0-vv.rt Xowp; Mr. James M. Cruik-
; / of n.iltimoi?r, and Dr. H. "\V. and
\u25a0:;s Mary E. Curtis, of L.eefHa.ll.

-THB'.VEWS iriior.l\VTKST POINT.

Special attention is.called to

the Finest Chicag-o Pianos manu-
factured :

O o Ir1• \-»/a 5-3 a_ a_ • ' '

"We have a selected stock,. and
mufifeians like and recommend
them. A visit to otr store will
ensure you full particulars. ';A
bargain Ina student's IV3 Octave
Upright Piauo.

Manly B» Benios Co> ?
119 east Broad Street.

fc 23-Sun.Tu&F V J.
/©n BEST CEMGE^V

\u25a0 'to

ALWAYS YOUR MOMEY'S WORTH/- 1

BUY UNREDEEMED PLEDGES OF DIA
MONDS, WATCHES, ANDJEWELRY.

We guarantee to loan you: your
money back, less 10 per cent, of pur-
chase price paid us, on diamondsjat.
any time, because we :loan jnst;half:

the price you pay to wholesale and
retail dealers. /~; W iiw

We buy Old Gold, Silver, Prebious
Stones, and 35<?arls.^ \u0084

V..: . .. .
\u25a0All business strictly confidential.
Remember the place. ' "; , ;

RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE;

2\ 6, 218, and 220 H. 9«i StreaJ.
S;BAeiiRACH, Proprietor.

11OTEL}EMPIKE,

Sroadway and 63f Street, M. Y. City.;

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, v*
UATKS JiODEIUTE.

Excellent Cnl*lnc}i .. Jlodernt
Efficient Service? . .Exclu»iv«J v
Extenitlve Mbrary; Acce»j»n>le.

ORCHESTRAL. CONCERTS EVERT ;•- •/;
-- • .EVENING..-- ::;.. /

'
\u0084 /.

All Cars i'MJ*i*tlie-(Einpire.

From Grand Central iStation take* car»
marked/ Broadway and, sS^ventb.; avenue.
Seven mmutes )to/Empire. \u25a0 , / . "

On
-
crossing any. of the •ferries^ taica :

the Ninth-Avenue Elevated 'railway;*.too;

Fifth-ninth .street.; from which-it Is ono..
minute's walk to hotel. /

Send for Descriptive /Booklet. . .
XV. JOHNSON QUINN. Proprietor.

Mortimer ?M. Kelly.:\u25a0Manager.
- .- ../:'/<y

!\u25a0;-
-
.../:: \u25a0"-":::;/ \u25a0?/"\u25a0' /:-/fe26-W.F&Sun6n».Si2i

'
•ALLWRiaaT-FOR MOBETHAHOALFACEWWlft^i

LwaifiaTS IHUIM.VEGETABLB PIU.CO., New Y«ft.' t*
:
v '\u25a0!;\u25a0- "'.\u25a0:\u25a0/ ;: ':^ :;:/'<nc»13-Tu&Fly>,i.:<-;^

:/;/:>;:T;,;;^V

Old papers*: for sale -;"' "niW
office.-, . -\u25a0•\u25a0 . -\ "

-F^S

carriage ;of thotUnited \States^mail, ,with-
'out* the consent^ and .'approval 'of >. the '.City;,
Councll.ibut"jthls-prohibitlonshallinot:apr.
ply;to;its rightJto haul;upon: its;track its;
iownjor.other: cars* containing supplies for
Itsownor for,the city's use./; \u25a0\u25a0:'-'-\u25a0';\u25a0 />;
It(13) '\u25a0 That the*rights;and (privileges here-;
by:given shall not'be ';taken as conferring
uponsthe?; Citizens* Rapid'iTransit-, Com-,
Ipany;. any. right:to construct or

-
operate \u25a0

subway,- overhead, or elevated railway
within- the city.;: • /
;^(l4)i,That the bright Is /hereby expressly;
;reserved :: to the

'
city to 'requiro -inter-

changeable tickets .between .the said;Citi-
zens'. .'Rapid \u25a0; Company :»and -any,
other street: railway company
a'llne orlines of street railway within the
.city of<Richmond. which will interchange
.withilt.":\u25a0: '\u25a0• \u25a0/:;\u25a0. \u0084 i.--. \u25a0\u25a0:- .:.:-\u25a0 -,/\u25a0:-.- -:-:V:.-' (15) That the said Citizens' Rapid Transit
Company agrees: and binds itself to keep
and hold the'eity freeand 'harmless, from:
liability,or. for any 4and all'damages, that
:may< accrue to <any;person', or persons

-
on

account of injuryordamage to person or
property,- growing out of the" construction.,
;Improvement." >maintenance,"- repair, '<,and
Ioperation :of-.said lines jof work, or |out "of.
theIoperation ;of-said company's cars jand
railway system under:;:- this

-
ordinance,-

'whenever the city is- liable therefor. "and
In case suit shair be brought against. the
city,- either Independently or jointly with
the said company, on account thereof, the
'said

-
company, iupon notice :to -it by'the

city.willdefendthe city insuch suit, and
in\u25a0 the event of '\u25a0a judgment being obtain-
ed against the city,^either. Independently
or jointly with the said company, on ac-
:count -of the acts 'and "omissions /of the
said company, tho, said company willpay.
the 'said judgment. .wlth:Tali-costs, and:
hold the city harmless therefrom. 1-

\u25a0 (16) The privileges therein ':grainted Isaid
company are granted op the express con-
dition that said company shall not at any
time. hereafter erect, complete; or occupy
any, power-house, either within,or.without
the city limits, within one hundred yards
of- a private school, a public school' of the

\u25a0city; of Richmond; or any place of public
-worship in said city, which shall have
been established -at^lie time that said
power-houce shall have been begun to be
erected or occupied. /

Section 3. The said company may ope-
rate its cars along said 'route by electri-
cityfor such other motive power, except
steam as may be hereafter. authorized by

the City Council, but such permission to
use electricty,- shall be. subject to each
a-id every restriction and condition here-
tofore Imposed by the- City Council upon
any. one or,-more "of the street railway
companies "using electricity as. a motive
power. in this city, except as herein other-,
wise provided, and except that no power
to -revoke the right to use electricity Is
reserved; and for the failure by the said
company to perform any one or more of
said restrictions- or conditions, shall be
liable to a fine of not less than twenty-
five nor more than one hundred dollars-
each day's failure to be a separate of-
fence/ The city hereby expressly reserves
the right to put: further, conditions, re-
strictions, and regulations as to the use
of electricity and requirements, as to the
manner or system by which electricity j

may be used. . ]
Section 4. The privileges herein granted

to the Citizens' Rapid Transit Company
as to the use of the streets and alleys ot

;the city for the laying therein: of its
.tracks, and for the running of its cars
,rthereon, and the erection of, poles and
stringing of v.-Ires -'-thereon, and . laying

conduits thereunder, and placing- wires
therein, as herein provided, are given
upon the condition that the said company
shall, for the privilege of so using and
occupying the streets and alleys of the
city, pay annually to the Treasurer of the
city an amount equal' to three and one-
half per centum on the entire gross re-
ceipts' from the traffic of said company
until?its gross earnings' shall reach three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; then
also an amount equal to five per centum
upon all such earnings in exess of that
amount up to four hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; then an amount equal
toseven per centum upon all such earn-
ings in excess of the last-named amount
up to five hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars; and then also a "sum equal to ten
per centum upon all such earnings in ex-
cess, of five hundred .and fifty thousand

'dollars. The said 'sums are to be paid in
semi-annual payments on the first of.
iJulysand January; of,each year, and all
of said payments are to be accompanied

"by a statement of the amount of such
gross receipts, sworn to by the treasurer
or secretary of the said company. The
Auditor of the city of Richmond and the
chairman of the Committee, on Finance,

or some accountant duly authorized by
said chairman, shall have the privilege to
examine the uooks of the. said company
whenever said Auditor or chairman' 1 of
Finance Committee: may, deem it-neces-
sary-,1inorder to verify,*or/if need be, cor-
rect, the returns so made. All payments
to be made under this section shall be a
lien upon any and all tracks and cars of
the said company, laid and used on the
routes above mentioned, prior and supe-
rior to any other liens or incumbrances
upon said tracks or cars. Should the said
company fail to make any payment above
mentioned within ten days after the same
shall become due and payable, the said
company- shall become liable to a fine of
not-less than twenty-five nor more than

\u25a0 one hundred dollars— each day's failure to
be ra- separate offence. Should the said
company^ continue for thirty days in de-
fault as to any such payment, the -City

Council may require and order said com-
pany, to cease running any one or more of
its cars upon any-of the said routes, or
any part thereof, until the said payment
shall have been made to the city; and
should the said company, after forty-eight
hours from the receipt of notice of such
requirement, and while so continuing in
default, to run, .or operate upon said
tracks any one or more of its cars, it shall
be liable to a fineof not less than twenty-
five nor 'more than one hundred dollars
for each and every car so run—each day's
running of.such car to be a separate of-
fence. Any notice required or.authorized
under this ordinance may be served upon
the company by leaving said notice with
any clerk of said company, employed at
the office of said company within the city
of Richmond, the payment of which sums;

\u25a0 for:the use of its streets and alleys shall
be in lieu of any.and all license tax: but;
It is expressely stipulated thai such i-ay-
ments shal! not affect the liabilityi-f Iha
said company to general taxation at -the'
rate/assessed on the property of other
persons within the city, which liability
for general taxation is hereby expressoly
recognized, and shall continue during the
Whole period for which this franchise may
continue. The assessment of the property
of the said company.to be made upon the
valuation of:its property located in the
city of Richmond as made by th-? oßard
[of Public AVorks for put-poses of State
taxation, which valuation.' however, shall,
in any case, include all of the rolling
stock of the said company, whether as-
sessed by the Board of Public Works, as
located inx,the city or not, which shall
likewise 'be liable /to -general; taxation
within the city, and; said company shall
also be liable for the payment of assess-
ment for street and other improvements.
:. Section 5. The privileges hereby granted
shall continue for a period of thirty years
from the first day of July, .1902. unless the
same shall be sooner voluntarily surren-
dered by the Citizens' Rapid Transit Com-
pany, its successors, or assigns, with the
consent of the City Council, or unless the
same be sooner forfeited. This limitation
of time for the continuation of this fran-
chise being one of the essential and gov-
erning conditions :0f the same, the said
Citizens' Rapid Transit Company. Its suc-
cessors, and assigns, covenant and agree
that at the expiration of the said perloll
it will peaceably yield possession to tha
city of Richmond of every street, alley,
or public olace In the city then occupied
by any of"its lines of railway, appliances,
•or equipments, and "cease to operate; Its
street railway plant or system, and every
part thereof, and fromthenceforward will
make no.claim of. any kind to exercise
any ri?ht whatever under the grant here-
in made, or under any charter or corpo-
rate right; and; any right- which -might

be claimed by said, company.- Its success-
ors or asigns. to hold beyond said period
of 'time and

' any stipulation whatever.
which it may have "derived from any
-other source, are herein and hereby ex-
pressly waived.': And it is further, under-
stood "and agreed that the city"of Rich-
mond reserves the right during the twelve
months next preceding the expiration of
the^ said term or period, to grant the fran-

•chise rights then exercised /by/:the Citi-
zens' Rapid Transit Company, its success-
ors, or assigns, to any other person or
corporation, or-the,city of Richmond may
acquire, upon such terms and stipulations
as Itmaysee flf.and-upqn the expiration
of\u25a0'- this franchise to deliver to said com-
pany-all of/sald street railway, plant, or
system then 'located/ within'the .city of
Richmond, 7 /It; being "understood and
agreed that the- value of such /plant or
'system at the time of its expiration, ex-

\u25a0 cluslve^of
'the /franchise rights," shall be

estimated and: paid: for by/ the city of
Richmond, or.such. person pr;corporation
to

- whom a
"
;new. franchise :may.be granted

;to the said Citizens' Rapid /Transit: Co-
mpany- its or assigns. ,Jn:case
:the Citizens' Rapid-Transit Company, shall
notV accept said valuation; 'placed. .upon
'its property aforesaid by the City Council
within thirty? days

" after ithe notification
thereof

'
then tha 'valuation thereof "shall

be -"made In:the,mode prescribed In sub-
jection/ll;:section 2.';: ;

--
. -

-Section «.:That.:for.any. violation of any
;requirement of thl3-iordinance ? to which
;no "special penalty ;:ls ,?hereinbefore /pre-
scribed. :the:said ;Citizens' /Rapid Transit
:Company, "'upon^convictlon;' thereof ,:for
,eachiday's: continuance^ of jsuch
BhaH"pay;a:fine ofmottless/thanUwenty-

inve^norimore than". one hundred; dollars,
:andp all/:debts. :

- penalties/5 or/ forfeitures
?'enuring-vto rthe scity ,under jthis iordinance
ehall constitute 'a llen^upon the 2 property

fand'f ranchlses ot the said GlUaaasVltapid

tham twenty-five.nor' more than;one-Jiun-
dred dollars. • - '" .--
S^iThatthe/gaugefof^all-theftracka^r
said company,^ operated by;It.'either jwith-;
in or without theiclty;ishall!be-'4feet:and;
8%;inches. r.Thev tracks;ofjtholsaldscom-;
pany:shall ;not ibejelevatediaboveithelsur-;
face of.the streets or alleys,' andithe same;
shall be, laid and maintained so- asltorcon-,
form to:the;grades?of;such-streets-orral-
leys as may'from time. to:tlme exist;;with,

suitable bridges, 2sewer.' connections,^ or^
drains;at"all' gutters; so a«to;permlt:the.
free .;and unlnterrupted'-iilow^c of;\u25a0\u25a0 water,
along^such' gutters.'? All?.tracks and •rails
shall iConformxto -the-'grado- of-the street 1

as now established,. or may hereafter, be
established -by- the r.clty.ffAnd .at
all.times to be taken up and.relaid by said;
company^ at \u25a0its "expense,? whenever jieces^
saryj, for the" purpose Iof;grading,'; regrad-
ing,'paving,? and -frepairing,^ or repairing
.the streets, constructing or repairing sew-~
ers,',: laying S or^repairing ;water- :or;: or;gas-;i
pipes,:" or other public improvements;; 'and,*'i
it3is

-expressly stipulated Vthat ,;the :said;
company . shall;assume and ipay all;dam-
ages, occasioned to any one," inperson or
property,, by its "failure 'to comply' with
the provision's .contained in this'sub-sec-
tion. < :;;--.; -;-;; :>\u25a0:'; . .. "'-;V; ":-';'.".-;-:''
:(7) The said company, shall, within nine-.
:ty, days

'
after the approval :of;;this :ordi-''

nance "submit: "to: the: Committee onl
Streets, rfor. Its

-
approval,; plans and|spe-

cifications {showing in detail theproposed
new' construction of the entire railway
system herein granted ;.whichjsaid .:plans
and -specifications shall be considered" by;
the :Committeer on Streets, .which v.shall,
have r.the right and power.; to

-
make

"
such;

"changes- and alterations, in said plans and
specifications as it may -;deem necessary
andproper. As doon as the said commit-
tee shall approve and designate the plans
and: specifications, with, the approval ofr
the: City Engineer,- upon which such new
construction shall be made and ;oxeuted.
the said company shall forthwith proceed
to \u25a0• carry out and execute such new on -
structlon, and

'shall' press '.said T.work?to'
completion: iwith. speed; satisfactory ]. to
the .Committee. on:Streets.-;. -.Tne-said com-
pany, shall "af all" times keep ."all of its
tracks ;in proper^ repair and condition;
satisfactory to"the Committee' on Streets.
T\rhenever. at any time,- in the opinion of
the Committee on Streets, any portion of
ks tracks or .parts of Its equipments shall
need repairing,' repaying,' or renewing, the
said committee shall notify said company
of such nited, and shall likewise furnish
said company with a.-statement showing
the "extent and character of such needed;
repairs, repaying;: or renewals, -and -the
time in which the same must be made or
executed: --It."shall thereupon become the
duty ofsaid company.to perform and exe-
cute such repairs, repaying, or renewals,
and within the time so required. The said
oompany, :before proceeding to make, of
its own volition,-any repairs to Its tracks,
poles, conduits. 'wires., or other, appurte-:
nances,, shall notify the City.Engineer, of
\u25a0its' purpose.and; obtain ;his consent;, and-
in either~of the" foregoing'" events.-.the'
character of the work, and thequality. of
the materials shall be. satisfactory, to the
City Engineer.- Should said company fail
or refuse to make such'new construction,
paving, repairs, or renewals in the manner
required by the committee, it shall be.
fined not less- than twenty-five nor more
than one hundred- dollars, and "each day's
failure or refusal .to-maKe. such construc-
tion, -paving, . repairs, '\u25a0- or .renewals shall ,
constitute a separate !

offence,
.j-

-
;\u25a0; \u25a0 -.^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,

"(S) vThat 'all poles," wires, 'conduits; apr_
pliances and fixtures used in and about the
saidstreet railway plant and system shall
be so placed and- maintained by.said com-
pany as not to interfere -with the reason-
able and proper use or" the streets and al-
leys and public places of the city; and,
as to location, shall be satisfactory to the
Committee on Streets, and as to-construe- ,

1tion:
'
and -material, "shall: be: satisfactory

\u25a0to 'the City Engineer;. and said committee
may,-. from.time to time, require a change
in the location, construction," or material
of such poles, wires, appliance, or fix-
tures. -: .'.\u25a0'."'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„.(9) That said company, in the equipment
of its road-bed and other fixtures, willuse
the best and most approved fixtures and
appliances to.prevent injury by electroly-
sis to

'
water-and gas-mains ar,d pipes or

other public improvements of .the.city,
and will pay. to the city all.damages oc-
casioned' by.

'electrolysis." '/after.,. a survey,
and :Eestimation- thereof byrsorce-siiitable

appointed^bythi city for that-pur-
pose; and, in case the said company, when
notified of such survey, and estimates,
objects in writing to such assessments
within ten days, then the amount of such
damages shall.be ascertained by arbitra-
tors, to be appointed as provided by sub-
section 11, of section 2, except that the
umpire shall be selected by.the Judge of
the Hustings Court; and said corr-pany
willalso Indemnify and save harmless the
.'city.;frqm:all claim's, of damagesVoccasion-
'ed by:ariy:persdn"or"property !grcwing out
of injury to such main^ or' pipes from
that cause.
. (10) That the said company shall be re-
quired, to operate, its lines of street rail-
way-continuously during the period of ex-
istence of the franchise, hereby granted,
unless prevented from so doing by the>
act'of God or other causes not reasonably
preventable. But should it be necessary,
in the prosecution of any public wprktito
'temporaily, stop the operatiqn..of cars,.- it
'.maybe doh'e'on'thij order 'of"the'pommit-"
• tee on Streets; and^fn such'caseHhe'city
shall not be' liable." and the said :company
shall be held free from all claims for
damages or penalties by reason of the
delay or suspension 'of its business or
traffic. ' "

(11) That the said Citizens' Rapid Tran-
sit Company shall permit, subject to the

\u25a0 conditions imposed as to the use of art
underground system in. sub-section 1, sec-
tion I,'anv other-company or companies'

•chartered "by.,the. city of; Richmond; and"
authorized by the Council to use.-in- whole
oriin part;' the 'above-described routes or
lines conceded it by this ordinance, upon
such fair and reasonable terms as may
be agreed upon- by said Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company, and each entering com-
pany. But no company shall be entitled
to demand or receive this privilege unless
it shall concede to the Citizens' Rapid.
Transit Company the right and privilege

,of running over the tracks of saidentar-
ing company, located within the city:of
-Richmond, under terms to be agreed upon
betv/een such companies;' and, inthe event
that the

"
said .companies cannot agree

upon terms as to the amount of compen-
sation, the same shall' be -'settled by-thraf-
disinterested persons, one to be'.selectej
by the Citizens' Rapid Transit Company,
one by such entering railway company,
and the third by the two persons. .«o so-
lectr-d, and the the terms and conditions

\u25a0which "shall be -fixed and: determined by.
said persons, or a majority of them,' shall
be the terms' and conditions upon which
such er.tnms railway company may use
and occupy the tracks of the .Citizens'
Rapid Transit Company; and if.the said
Citi'tris' Rapid Transit Company shall,

for thirty days after being requested ,in
writing by th.-< Committee on Streets to
appoint its representative, fail: to make
such-appointment, then the City.'Engineer
shall 'make :fuch . apijointmsnt. \u25a0\u25a0- ancU the
person so nrpointed sha'-L have the py\vers

he would have had if he had been., ap-
pointed by the said Citizens' Rapid Tran-
sit Company. Ifthe said arbitrators, ap-
pointed in either of the manners above
mentioned, shall, after' considering for
sixty days the matters submitted to them,

fail to arrive at and agree upon the terms
and conditions to be imposed, and shall
also fail to select an umpire -to settle'and
determine-' the said' terms and." conditions,
then the City shall select, such
umpire, and the umpire so ;selected, shall'
have "the power lie would have"had if::he
had been selected by the two;arbitrators;

-\u25a0When 'the" said arbitrators, or any two-of
them, shall have fixed and determined the
terms and conditions to be; imposed .on
said entering railway company, -for the
use; in whole or in part, of the above-de-
scribed routes or lines, conceded it. by
ordinance of the Council, 1and said -terms
and conditions have been reported, to- the"
Committee on;Streets by said arbitrators,

or any two of them.: which report: they are
hereby directed to.make, then the.enter-
inir railway company shall have; the -power
to use the whole/ or such part of ;.the
above-described lines and' routes conceded
it as aforesaid, on complying, in a man-
ner satisfactory to the .Committee on.
Streets with, the terms and' conditions
'imposed by a majority of"said arbitrators.
Should either the above-named company,

or any company thaf-may,- under this sec-
tion enter upon or.use -the tracks ;of-.the
:above-namod company, fail to, .keep :and
'perform each

vand every one.of th^terms
•as to the use of said tracks, the said com-plnv- so failing shall be liable to a-:fine
;of one hundred dollars for such ;failure-
each" day's failure :to be a separate of-
fence- and for any such failure": the City

Council may forbid Ithe.-running; of any
cars or cars of the company, so falling,
upon any of the, tracks as "to which said
tprms apply.- until C the. -Committee on.
Streets shall'be- fully-satisfied, that, said;

fe-m or terms willbe ;fullycomplied with.
Should the said company, at; any..: time
after twelve hours after the receipt of-no-
tire of such'-'forbiddance. run- or operate

linori the- said tracK'apy -one or, more of
its cars it shall be liable to a,fine:of not
less than twenty-five: nor 'more than",one.;hundred !doliars asito;each;and -every =;car
so run-^each day's T running,' of •\u25a0 any>'such
:car to be a1a 1separate offence. Imo company,

•shall \u25a0: connect-with ;this^company,: except
Dypermission^; of-rtheXlty^Councll.:. and
?any^compariy;so? connecting shallv make
;with^ the said company ar-
rnn"-ements as to;the -transfer of;passen-i

'gerX-wUh^the -CiUzens-, Rapids .Transit
:Company. \u25a0% For

-
anyiviolation of fpro-

hibition the ;said. Citizens' Rapid -Transit
Company =shall sbe

-
liable., to.'a. finelof3not

less '\u25a0'\u25a0 than :twenty-five"-:dollars j:nor ;more
than

-
;five

-
hundred-: dollars— each ;- day, of

of"such;:connection/; to,be1 a
isepai-"ate> offence. ,"-:--. \u25a0--: .-i::.- -,v *:\u25a0\u25a0: -'-\u25a0'• -,--j ':- .;-.'\u25a0->

m(12)7- Tliat\u25a0' the §Citizens' :'Rapid '/Transit
'Companyvshall' !nottusei;itsnines-and-cars
!fpr,l^ieht^rr^eior|traflic,;forifor.the

Committee on Streets: to order. any recon-!•»?ruction,X* renewals.'i or.!Hrepairs 5 to% said \u25a0

\tracks ?or. roadbeds, s or,:cars Jor •appliances.*:
,and the fsaid •company agrees :?to comply
wlthliall"«uchv orders," and to ? make and

'construct ithe^same- satisfactory uto v the:
CityjEngineer, ;within theitime'to be- spe-:
;cifled \u25a0. by tho Committee on::Streets. .; ,v\u25a0"

(2);iThatUhei saldlcompany shall at:.all;
times during the period ;of:this grant run

{andv< operate^ upon Sand;? over veach-^of; Its
said lines a' sufficient number of first-class
;andIcommodious Ipassenger cars ;to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ac-
commodate;the public. -"-\u25a0 - :.v.< .:,:-;.

pr(3)JKThatlthq said Citizens', Rapid Trah-.
sit .Company, shall.

"upon'' each \u25a0'\u25a0day '•and:
night/:between the hours of 6 A:M.and 12

vo'clock P.-^M.v; until-otherwise directed -by
the Committee on run- its ;cars
upon ithe foregoing routes,: so ;that'somwj
of its cars of the ;same branch, both-going
and returning from its different termini,
shall pass each point upon said route; at
least- every five,minutes.- 'But- said.- com-;
mittee may, from time Ito time require-
different .-'.! service :of "

said : company, .or
change ;said; schedules.• (4) ":Tho said- company, on'atl of the?
paved

'
streets of:the :city,;;whenever :the .

tracks' are. ordered.t o be changed, rand,!
on such streets as may hereafter

'
be or—'

dered to .be •paved, shall; pave ithe
-space>

between all 'rails,- including, the space,be-
tween?its.tracks where there are .double,
tracks,! switches,;;or'side-tracks, and; for
a distance of 2 feet on' the outside of;th«
outerrails of its tracks; and, on all un-
paved streets, shall put in good .repair,
with such material as the city may use,
on said" streets, and- so maintain the space-
between all rails, including the space'be-
tween the tracks where there are double
tracks, switches, 'or side-tracks, and rfor
a distance of 2 feet on" the outside of,-the;
outer rails of its tracks, without reference
to the condition of .the. residue of -the
street; and shall ;- from'.time to time make
all necessary repairs in said space, under
specifications, .be th •as to construction and
material and as to time of commencing
and completing the work, as may be pre-
scribed by the Committee. on Streets,.:un-
der the supervision of the City Engineer.
In having such pa%'ing, repairing, or.-re-
paying done, the said company shall; have:
It executed by. such contractor as to the
city may employ to do the remaining por-
tions of the streets, provided such con-
tractor will agree with said company to

do such work at a charge or cost not in
excess of wha; he may: charge the- city
for the said wjrk done on. the remaining,
portion'; of said streets;* and, as to con-
struction and material, to the satisfaction
of the City Engineer; and said company
shall also; construct and keep in good
repair that part o"f the '- floors of all
bridges or other structures, owned, in
whole or in;part, or maintained by the
city, crossed by any of its tracks, and for
a distance of 2 feet on the outeideof such
outer rails, and also between the tracks
where there are double tracks; and -in
case of a failure on the part of said.com:-..
pany to commence the making of any-
such improvements: or repairs asCafore-
said, in the manner prescribed, and in the
time limited therefor, or to complete the
sume in the manner and time required,
then the Committee on.Streets shall have
the right to proceed to make such im-'
provements and repairs, by letting the
same to contract in. the same manner. as
the city contracts for its own work, and;
the cost of making the same shall, be .paid,
by the said company to the city, on -the
requisition of the Committee on Streets,"
who shall have the absolute right to de-
termine the amount of such indebtedness,;
and its determination in the premises
shall be conclusive as to the amount and
justness of such indebtedness; and, upon
the failure of said company "to pay the
same for thirty days, the samo shall be
forwarded by the said committee to the
City Attorney for. collection by suit.:In
case the said company shall fail toicomr
ply with any of the foregoing stipulations
concerning the motive power, the kindof
cars to be used, or .the equipment, heat-
ing lighting, or designating the same, or
concerning life-guards, rails,, or road-,
beds, or. any other stipulations con-
cerning the ;" operation, maintenance,
schedules, or construction -of its
line of railway, after the Committee
on Streets, by. written notice served on
any officer of said company, shall have
required the compliance with any; such-
stipulation within a time to be speciliedi
at the discretion of said commlttee, 7and-
said ,company shall thereafter continue to.
fail or refuse, after such period so fixed,
to comply with any such provisions or
.stipulations, then the said company shall
be fined not less than twenty-five nor more
than one hundred dollars for each day's
failure or refusal to comply with such
provision* or stipulations."
. (5) That during the period for which
this franchise is granted the said com-
pany may charge, and shall be entitled to
receive, the following rates of fare,-^and J

no more: For each passenger five -cents;

but six (6) tickets are to be s7\l for.not.
more than -twenty-fiv6 cents: but it the
passenger, without leaving the car, shall
return to any point nearer to tl.at from,

which he started than the point which he
has passed, he shall pay a second fare,

unless this be- caused by the line of the
route over which he is passing being;cir-
cuitous. Any one of such tickets, dcliv-,
ered- or tendered by any person -to -.the,

•conductor of any car. shall entitle, the.
person so delivering or tendering the, same
to ride the same distance, and to the same
privilege of transfer, and to all other
privileges, as though such person had
paid the cash fare of five cents as afore-,

said. Each passenger'may carry, free of
charge, one child of the age of 5 years or
under, but where two such children or
more accompany a passenger, they shall-
pay at the rate of two for one fare, and
to'be entitled to all the privileges of
transfers, and the other privileges-as

aforesaid. Each passenger having-, paid-

his fare, shall be entitled to ride to the
end of the line on which he takes passage;
or, at the option of the passenger, he may
demand and receive from the conductor
of the car upon which he first took pas-
sage a transfer ticket,-without additional
charge which- fare and transfer ticket
shall entitle such passenger to ride upon
such car upon which he has taken pas-
sage to the point where the said line in-
tersects with the line to which said :pas-
senger desires to be transferred, rand

-after arriving at said point of intersection,
such passenger may take passage on the
line indicated on his said transfer ticket,
and on the surrender thereof to the con-
ductor of such car. shall be. permitted to
ride to the end of the last-mentioned line:
provided, upon reaching any point upon
said line, where it takes the same gene-
ral direction whence the said passenger
has originally come, he shall thereupon
pay a second fare or leave the car; -or,
ifsuch line connects with some other line
going in the same general directiomwith
Itself, or with the first line upon, which
said passenger first took passage, ho may
demand of the conductor of the car. when
his fare is requested, without additional
charge a transfer ticket, which shall.en-
title such passenger to ride to the -end
of the line to which he is thus transfer-
red- provided, that' the said passenger
shall not have the right:to ride upon paid

transfer in the same general direction
whence he originally took passage; and/
provided further, that such passenger,
holding such transfer ticket, must take
passage on the line indicated thereon, a-t
the point of transfer, and upon the fifst
car on said transfer line.going in,the di-
rection for which the transfer is given.;
Every passenger car run and provided by
such company on its said lines shall -".be i
provided with a conductor, who shall-.col-
ilect' fares and attend to the. comfort. and

convenience of the passengers. Each, of
said conductors shall have, in his posses-
sion an ample. and adequate -supply -of:
tickets to be sold and delivered to all
passengers 'desiring .the same, and: each
of such conductors shall, between , the
hours of 6 A.M. and 7 A.M., have in his
possession an ample and adequate supply;

of tickets to be sold and delivered to all
passengers desiring the same at the rate"
of two for five cents: to be used only,be-
tween 1the hours of C and 7 A.'M.. from
Monday to Saturday inclusive; and .said
company shall place oofn

fsale at conveni-
ent points within' the city of Richmond,
tickets to be sold and delivered. to pupils
nre=enting a certificate of •

enrolment in
some school, at the

i
rate of-two^for five

f»Ant<? to be used only between the hours
of S \M.'and 4 P. M.

" from Monday:to
FrldaV inclusive: and one of such tickets
delivered or tendered byany person en-
titled to use the same to theconductorJof .
any. car-shall entitle. the person so,deliv-;

er'nror tendering the. same, to ride, the
same :distance and to the same privilege
-of transfer, and to all other privileges as
thoutrh such .person, had paid the cash;

fare-of'five cents as aforesaid. The.com-
uanv shall have the power to make and
Enforce ;any reasonable regulations •.as .to.
transfer, tickets, or.system: of transfers.
to nrevent fraud.- not inconsistent with
the provisions of this section. These priv-'-
fWes are granted, upon the further?con-':-
tion that the /Citizens' Rapid: Transit
Company will.^without extra charge.vre-.
ceiv^ and transport any. and alljpassen-.
cere from any other company upon which
thp'citv Council shall, have heretofore, or
mavheVeafter.'lmpose similar :conditions,-
all. passengers from.\u25a0:this

i
company. irAny.

nersonso transferred; shall be carried and
entitled to all the privileges and benefits to
which v person paying, auare, to the rcom- ;

\u25a0panv to which :he \u25a0 shall be ..transferred;
(except the privilege:of-another.: transfer)

would be entitled. .If-I the companies;
transferring tojeach ;-other cannot %agree
upon ;satisfactory terms, -then ;the . terms
are" to be \u25a0 settled by "arbitration in? the.
manner set \u25a0 forthlin .sub-section^ll,: sec- »
tion o- of -this "ordinance; 7and vanji-com-;
pany violating such :.terms shall :berllable"
;to aiflne ofinotnessithantwenty-flveinor.
?more J dollars ,:for
violation. Ifany :company shall ,refuse to;
give* to •or\receive r from ?any .^passengeria:'
proper transfer; ticket.;:underrsaidsterms;
or under * theirequirementscof £ thls^ordi^
nance." sueh r;company.: snail,'} for^any.'sucjii
;refußal;ibe "liable to ta; fine of;!Dotrlesß<i

•AN ?^ORDINANCE;, TO AUTHORIZE"
r THE.CONSTRUCTION* AND?OPERAS

PROVED MARCH 28,^1902/ £?
~i.tre^Hin'Kt?° lfc Grained \u25a0: byithe :Coun»-;«." °?.the-Cityjofßichmond? .the-Cityjof Richmond, -'.That permls-:
?iS m? l,hereb y-Tgran ted;?. to -^ther Citizens' \u25a0

Kapia Company,^ a ;corporationduly, .cliarteredv under/ttheJawß . of? th^;piAtev.of :\u25a0;.,- Virginia,.,to construct, main-^tam.tand; operate -a street vrailway*within;

\u25a0^ c limits ,o£. the city.of.Richmond,- along
tne following routes, under and subject totne conditions and -provisions hereinaftersot forth: \u25a0 . :

(I).; 'A>double track on and along Brookavenue,? from the northern city limits :at}
:Jiacon S' Quarter Branch, .to Baker street,
arVi tt

r,sinBTle track! on the western side of
Bald ?Brook avenue from:Baker street to'ljuval street; thence eastwardly on and
puval strcet^to lFifth street;; a single
track- connecting with the eastern track
at- Brook.avenue and sßakersßaker street, east-y- on anA

~
along Baker street toFifth, street, and on and along :Fifth

street to Duval street; a double trackconnecting with the two single tracksabove described.. fromDuval on and along
I'inih street to Broad street, the western
track thereof connecting wUh the south-ern track of the Richmond Traction Com-pany, and;\the".eastern track connecting
with the;northern track of said Traction'
Company; thence* on-and. along the trackte
of the said Richmond Traction Company
to Eleventh street; thence a double track
with proper connections with the tracks,
of.the said Richmond Traction Co. north-
wardly . on ':\u25a0\u25a0; and along Eleventh
street to Marshall street; a double
track on Marihall street east-wardly to .a point near College street;
thence by way of-aiviaducton andover

street to a' point at the western-
intersection of Marshall street with.Twenty-first street; thence on.and along
Marshall street to Thirty-first street— the
southern track thereof connecting with
the southern' track of th&Richmond Pas-
senger and Power Company at Twenty--
lirst and Marshall streets, and running
on and along, the said southern track to
Twenty-fourth -street;. '\u25a0 southwardly, -on
andy along :\u25a0 Thirty-first street to Grace
street, skirting around the slopes of Chim-
borazo.Park. between .the.upper and lower
terraces to Main street," extended through
Chimborazo Park/ crossing the driveways,
overhead, passing through the grounds of'
Chimborazo Park to the intersection of'
this line with "Williamsburg avenue;
thence on andalong Williamsburg avenue
and along Denny street southwardly to
Fifth street,- using the track thereon of
the Richmond Passenger and Power Com-
pany; !thence:. /eastwardly on and along
Fifth street ~to Louisiana street; thence

.northwardly.-'-on .and ::along \ Louisiana
street to Erin or Gilliam street, on
the "tracks of

-
the Richmond Passenger

and- Power Company ~as far as Williams-
burg avenue; thence" westwardly on and
along Erin-or Gilliam street to Graham
street;. thence southwardly on andalong
Graham street to Williamsburg avenue;
thence on and. along Williamsburg avenue
to Denny street,- connecting with

'
the

northern track on Williamsburg avenue.
But:said Citizens' 'Rapid Transit "Com-
pany, .in""operating on and over thf* track?
of- the Richmond/Traction Company and
the tracks of . the Richmond Passenger
and Power Company, shall adopt and use
the system of, electricity installed and
operated .by said Richmond Traction
Company 'and said Richmond Passenger
and Power Company as to such part of
the route or lines of the Richmond Trac-
tion.Company, and the -Richmond Passen-
ger

'
and:. Power ,Company used by said.

Citizens'; Rapid .Transit";. Company.
And this 'franchise is "granted on and1

subject to the express condition that tho
said Citizens'. Rapid Transit Company
shall install the Jenkins's underground
trolley system on that part of said route
beginning.at Eleventh and Broad streets,
where the proposed tracks leave the.
tracks of the Richmond Traction Com-
pany; thence out Eleyenth street to Mar-
shall street; thence eastwardly on and
along Marshall street by way of ,a.via-
duct tpjvthe -juncture, of said proposed
tracks J of;'the.; 'Citizens:'. Rapid Transit'
Company with the tracks of the Rich-
mond Passenger and Power Company at
Twenty-lirst and Marshall streets, and
after proper trial on the whole of,said
route, at such time and under. such condi-
tions as the Council may from time to
time direct. And this franchise is granted
upon the further' express condition that
the said. Citizens' Rapid Transit Company
shall not, nor shall any entering company,
when authorized by- the Council to use,

-iri:whole--or -in1partj-the above-described :
routes or lines; operate on \u25a0 arid :over. any.
part of the route or lines where the Jen-
kins's underground trolley system is
herein, or may hereafter be, required to
be installed," unless said company or com-
panies shall adopt, use, and operate the
Jenkins's underground trolley- system as
to such part of the route or lines. where
the_ Jenkins's underground trolley system
Is installed... That in the event- the Jenkins's under-
ground system^ proves unsuccessful in its'
operation, or not satisfactory to the Com-
mittee on Streets.vthen the said Citizens'
Rapid Transit Company shall remove the
same from the streetSj and restore the
said streets to their proper condition,
when so required by the City Council,
and shall install the overhead trolley sys-
tem, or such system as the Council may,
require.
• (2) \u25a0 The company • shall construct over
\u25a0Marshall -street, from a- point at or near-
College street to the point at Twenty- first
and Marshall streets.";a steel .viaduct, ofj
'such'" width and design as may. .be ap-
proved by the Committee on Streets. Such
viaduct to be so constructed as to permit
of its use by vehicles and pedestrians, in
addition to a double street-car trac {
reasonable tolls and. charges to be made?
for the use thereof by vehicles, as the
Council may determine, but it shall be
used by the city for 'municipal purposes,
anrt .by pedestrians .and _bicycles free of
.all tolls and- charges. .v
;--But the privilege herein granted of con-
structing the ;viaduct is upon the express
conditions that the said Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company, before commencing the
construction of said viaduct, shall pro-
cure from all abutting property-owners
the right to occupy Marshall street from
the western end: of said viaduct, at or
near College street, to its eastern end, at
or near Twenty-first street, by gift, pur-
chase." condemnation, or .otherwise, and-
shall also pay to all' property-owners a\%.such sums shall: be ascertained willbe
due. them for damages occasioned to their
property by reason of the construction of
said viaduct
. (3) Necessary switches, crossovers,
turnouts, and sidings may be laid with
the approval of the Committee on Streets,
subject, however, to removal upon an or-
der to do so from the Committee- on
Streets. . ... .. .. • \u25a0\u25a0 ,..

(4) All of which.lines.and routes,, so lo-
cated.; shall be connected with'-suitable;
curres'and feed-wire linear and as to all
and singular the routes and lines of street-
railways of said company, now or here-
after laid, -.maintained, •

\u25a0 or operated' be-
yond the corporate llimits of.-said city,
which may from time to time-hereafter
be brought within -the corporate limits
by annexation of additional, territory,: orl
otherwise,: as^and; when the city, limits
are 'extended to embrace such lines, the

-right-'Vto- maintain -or operate within the
city,any such' new lines, extensions, or
annexed lines, shall .expire absolutely, as;herein provided as to the aforesaid, desig-
nated lines, :it being expressly understood
that at the expiration of the term for
which this franchise is granted to operate
a street railway.system upon any line or
lines. within:the boundary of the city, as
such boundaries shall then exist, shall ab-
solutely cease.

Section 2. Inconsideration of the rights
and privileges herein granted by the city
of Richmond. - the -said . Citizens' Rapid
Transit-Company ;agrees and binds itself,
its successors, and assigns to the terms
and conditions following: :-...-

(1) That the said company will operate
all of-its various lines of street railway In
said city, during :the entire period for:
:which-: this": franchise- is granted,, in such
manner as to render, to the public at all
times efficient service;: that, its motive
power shall at allVtimes be ample; that•all"cars shall be ,of thebest and most ap-
proved \u25a0 (pattern,-* and "at all times kept
cleanjwell ventilated; provided with com-
fortable seats for. the passengers, and

Iheated with" safe ;and convenient appli-
ances whenever, the JweatherMs' such that
the comfort of th.epassengers require, the
same and lighted rat -night, with electri-
city "or, subject, to ..the. approval of the
Corimlttee on Streets, with- other-equally
sufficient -lightuthat; all:such cars shall be
kept^ln good repair; that each of such
oars 'shall be-provided with aDproved

.life-guards ;^-, that, .each of said, .cars
ehall f^ have.

• displayed thereon the
name 'of

""
the ;\u25a0- linec: or: point . of

destination, in letters .of .v such" size
\u25a0as may be-required, by.the Committee on
Streets. :eos that v same may \be; readily-
discerned'and. read. by.persons of ordinary,
eyesight, "and* thafrat night jeach of such,
cars shall Shaver Indicated ..on \u25a0 ther, front'
end thereof tne point of-its -destination.'
-which shall beVso^illumined or/ displayed'
;as shallsbe-'requlred^by^theXommittee on
Streets,' that It:may be readily and easily.

*se6n- by persons of ordinary^;eyesight;; that :
the tracks -ofrisaid line shall -be -laid ln;
concrete construction -when so ordered', by
the y Committeo jon1Streets, vand \u25a0•* shall iat

\u25a0'all- times be kept In repair,:provided with;

rails of size, \u25a0shape.iandiweighta-
to be" approved by the ..CityiEngineer,- and
in such \u25a0> condition ithat.. passengers sridinit
in cars over";the vsamo shall suffer ;no dis--
comfort-'or inconvenience*' by 4reason 1, of.
'euch':trackß,^or.ranj'.sPart!?thereof,:lbelnsr;
irregular, -uneven;, or.rin: any.; wise- insuffl-
IcienJ, !? and g the §-rightf:Is:-ro»er yed ;to

~
t>^»
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TJief ./Vested Cltoir Sr.n^ Sniiuay-Per-:

Nonitl Information;

\^EST POINT. VA.. April 3.—(Special:)
'lyblH School, in this county, has closed
J'or.-riie session. - .

The Easter. services at,St. John si-pis-' : a church' were mwn;;impressive and
in.-Iructivc1 ructivc .The most attxiictlve leaturc

< i these sfervices was the lirst appearuneo
!i.';i- vested choir, the members of -which

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. as fellows: "Choirmaster, Professor
Hernia-son: Organist, Miss P.ittie Green;

t- \u25a0.'j-r.->inis—Misses Emraii-. Hc-aly; Clam
-2v.*.:r;2nwid Emma ? Deumend,'' Mary Gate-
v.' v.j,/Alice Wilkinson?! and 'Eva Weems:

\u25a0-'..(--Mre. T. 11. Edwards. Miss May
i-urkhtad, Mris.'A. P.- 11ai'i;rave, and
•"\u25a0;-;<!<\u25a0 Dcnmcan1: Tenor; Professor. .»ien-
'• I's^ri; BasKO, Hon. H- I.Lewis.

A large crowd -attended*, tin;"V social-
i:.:. quitfea .sum wari-placed: ia the trea-
: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- by the-S-olwntarv -offerings left; at
_} "•<• dooV.r

-
A very mlc-resting programme

-> rendered. . . , ,
y.v: George Fcild, the popular telegraph

'\u25a0 : i-or, is on the sick list. \u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0.\u25a0:'.. and Mts.-.M..Pilcher visited Wash--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!! ;bis week;

•-- -
-\u25a0:,';;.-\u25a0 H<rsf?,--of Baltimonv is here with

'\u25a0'-' K-i-oihcr.'-'Xatlian.'for'a few days
•;--iir. lien Tniylor,-;;.of^Norfolk, visited

-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0: this- week: '""/"
',"T-'-' -"•

\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Graham, of Hanover,^has moved his
:-v?.iiiy to town. :.

'
\u25a0

Wf'
;-:.!p, J. L.-Mu!ford'is*in Baltimore

' ; "laud Pearce, of Kins William' I'JrtfcoiMM, visited her mother hero Sun-
' -

Ra-tUe Green is visitin? friends in-:-:-\u25a0'l'.mora. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 \->-r V- '\u25a0'--\u25a0 :

t
;:v Hojjwts.--:of Walkerton. has moved-

\u25a0\u25a0' family here. :
'

"lh:v, Mr, Uow«li~preachcd ;his farewell
fi"-"n:on Sunday -Kij;lit to a crowded house.

«!:«:;. Betsk- Todd Fannleroy. ,of Kins:
:-':! QBt«n. visited Richmond this week.. •

THltl v-11l bo- preaching atv the Baptist-
f:lurch Sundayi't* '•*'*•'\u25a0- :

\u25a0

':, \u25a0

-Jr. Julian JJasby. of Baltimore, and J?r.
Oujger, of B-irmiila Isinds," 'spent Easter
3j<*nv \u25a0 4- \u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0 •

\u25a0

\u25a0" ••"-'-^ :-'\u25a0• -\u25a0

."\u25a0-is-s r*TyjiJe Reed., of,„tills, county.\..is
\u25a0v i'«;;ii.' near 'fjrmJlfv.'-Ilahov^r county. >'

Mr. Rylarxi Garnkt and -Miss;; Mamlo
Eubank, both of Kiiy;and \u25a0 Queen county^


